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VOL.lQM, NO. 13 ARDMORE and BRYN MAWR, PA., WEDNESD�Y, FEBRUARY 11, 194� COIt"rt .. M, Tro.t ••• • f Dr"o llawr o.lt .......... : PRICE 10 CENTS 
Report on Educ NEWS Staff Consults Astrology; 
. • Elects Bettman Editor�in-Chief 
AccentsEquahty by Harr;et Warn, "8 exp,,,;.n,. we. no d.,';menl. J.ln· 
Perhaps it. was predestined tor ing the News freshman year, Ihe 
Of 0 rtu 0ty Bo Dettman to be eleet.ad Editor· soon became a make-up editor-and ppO Dl in..chief of the College Newa. "1 a master of the Art of the Argyle. 
was acco.ted as .uch when 1 walk. Next atep was COpy Edltor-lBo'. 
ed into Merion Hall freshman only idioaynuasy in this post' being Mis8 McBrid e  Q u o t e • 
Presid ent's R eport 
In Ass embly 
.... February t. "It will be the teach· 
era, .01 the enrrieulum that will 
.wing this program towardl envi .. 
lonation" declared Prealdent Me· 
Bride at the nm college assembly 
of the second lemelter. Speaking 
on the Report of the PrH'denl's 
eo-.ission on Bilher EdueaUoD, 
the President commended the atudy 
but alated. that "ita only salvation 
u abarp criticiam." 
Preaident McBride said that this 
report has cryltallited much of the 
�hink.int on education now preval. 
ent in the Ulli�d States. She 
agreel with the report In that if 
there ia to be the increase in col· 
Ibge education that the commission 
advocates, the curriculum must be 
changed to fit social progress. 
Neverthele .. , Miss McBride stated, 
"we cannot rely on a courae to 
change manldnd." Rather, the plan 
muat be eft'ected by devoted adher· 
ents who believe that it is import­
ant to educate one quarter of the 
youth.llf the country." 
n.e "President declared that the 
committee intends "to make equal 
opportunity so far as it can be 
equalized." The eommillion seek. 
to do away with inequality on econ· 
omic and racial grounds. How. 
ever, sbe objected to the fact thD.t 
the committee. does not recognize 
that equality of opportunity must 
be in proportion. "Divereity In 
ability means selection" and thl� 
fact i.a not mentioned in the report 
The basic premise of the com· 
mittee i. that "education will 
strengthen democracy at home and 
develop international relations." 
The Commission believes that thia 
objectiv� has been furthered by 
Contlnue4 on rage :3 
year," ahe reveale, ".and I spent a phobia against thirteen heads 
the res-t of the time trying to track on the hea dline .heet. She hal 
down my double, who ineidentally alao been on the Title, which augura 
had graduated that previous June." high standarde of journalistic en­
!But iI the atars were favorable to deavor, and is a member of the 
this week's election, Bo's ven.tlle Chorus-en ae<:ornplishment denn­
A. A. To Present 
itely NOT in the Une of editorial 
tradition. ,Finally Bo has the dis· 
tinction of being perhaps the first 
engaged Editor·ln·Chief. A new 
New Constitution t,ad;';.n, maybe! An Engliab. major, Bo's year 
T H 11 T . h promise8 to be nicely confused'-by o a S omg t first year Chem labs: "Wahon and 
A/ revised Athletic Association geology are a cloaed subject in my career." The Irony oC it all is t11at constitution will be presented to­
light for diacuasion in haU meet· 
nga. There will be n o  vote on the 
'onstitution by the whole coUege 
. lecaU8e amendmenta and revisions 
Ire voted through by the Council. 
'Iowt!\ler, if twenty or more mem· 
lerl ot the A. A. disa.gree with an,. 
lart of (h'e revised constitution, 
hey may send a petition t-o the 
\. A. Board, and the changes sug· 
lested by the petition will be pre· 
3ented to the entire Association 
tor a vote. 
Although most oC the changes in 
the constitution are merely ques· 
tions of reorganization, repbraa· 
ing, and claritkation of all aspecta 
of the A. A., there are nevertheless 
several major changes which the 
Council _wanta to bring t o  tbe at. 
tention of the college. They con· 
cern the clUJ managers of class 
Bo really found gcology "very in· 
leresling." We can only comT.Pnd 
this generous attitude and rrust 
that tbe combination of Troilu. and 
nonnality problems fares better. 
In any case, the New8 15hould ben· 
efit from an interdepartmental out· 
look. 
• 
In the cominS' year, the new ed· 
itor hopes "to keep critical stand­
ards high and to achieve a balance 
for humor in the Ne"'s." Her ul-
timate aim is a "readable newspa­
per in all respects." 
Punch Selections 
lliustrate£elltury 
Of British Humor 
games; the election ot A. A. reP-I by Emily Townsend '50 
resentatives from each hall; the The twenly·ninth exhibition in 
institution of an Award Night to the. Rare Book Room is entitled 
be held every spring; and a shift Pages rrorn Punch. Represen. 
in the emphasis laid on the awards ·tative cartoons and poems from 
themselves. issuea of Punch Cor the last hun-
The object of all these thanges dred years--June 1848 to January 
is to increase non-varsity athletic 1949.......have been selected for dis. 
activity and to permit those stud· play by Dr. Sprague, who chose 
ents who are interested in sports, the earliel' pages, and Carol Baker 
even though not top athletes, to '48, who has handled the period 
Continued on Pnge 2 since the first world war. Sev· 
6755 Sign Federalist Petition 
Backing Taylor-Judd Resolution 
eral political cartoons have been 
included, but the emphasis is on 
the humorous, understanding, and 
frankly partial treatment oC Brit..­
ish manne" and customs that. is 
The United World Federalist the Believue·Strattord Hotel. 011 the essence of Punch genius. 
Petition Drive, which took place Wednesday, February 18 the Unit. 
between January 18-25 in Bryn ed World Federalists of Philadel. 
Mawr, Haverford, Ardmore, Rose· 
fIlont and Gladwyne, was the moet phia will hold a rally in Town Hall, 
lIuccessful held &0 far in the United at which Nonnan Couaina and Carl 
States. 6,766 eligible ... oten, 91% Van Doren will apeak, and on Sat­
of thOle asked, aimed the petition urday, February 28, a Student In· 
advocating the passage of the stitute on World Government will 
Taylor.Judd concurrent Resolution, take place in Philadelphia. Mem· 
which urges the Preaident to take bers o f  the Bryn Mawr Chapter 
Lhe lead In calling a Revislonal will be active in organiting snd 
Convention to· strengthen the running these two meetingl. 
United Nations into a limited At present there are 67 mem­
world government. The Main Line bers of the Bryn Mawr Chapter, 
Petition Drive was the fift.h of a I which is divided into" active com· 
nation·wide aeries held in order to I mittees. The Speakers Committee 
impress Congrehmen, on the eve I and the OrS'aniling Committee or the election, with the atrength make speeches and organize chap. 
of the World Federalist movement. ten i n  schools and colleges In the 
Bryn Mawr undergndu.te. grad. kountry area arotmd Itnlladel· 
uate etudente, and faculty played phis. The Publicity Committee hu 
a large p.rt in the succeas of the been editing . Federaliat neW6pa· 
Drive. Over 60 �ple. worked on per for the Philadelphia Area 
pubBeity and 62, some of them Dot Council and writing radio ecripts 
Federaliata. did door to door petl- on World Government for the 
Lioning durinr the fint week of Philadelphia stations. The Bryn 
ex.'ms. Membera of the hculty wbo M.wr Chapler has been the United 
were acti.,e in petitioning indUde World Federaliat Student Head­
Mr. Bernheimer, 16. Stoar{( and quarten for Pennaylvania and h .. 
Kiss Tolles. been workinl' to .tart atudell.t and 
On Saturd.y, February 7, 1.2 adult chapLen tbroarh the atate. 
members of the BJ'7D If.WI" chap.. On eampu, the dlapter hopei to 
tel' of tbe Uaitedl World .... ralilt. continue ita .. rtes of ball meetlncs 
pudd ..... ill a fo ..... OIl "'Can on World Gonmment and to In· 
'l'bere Be P..- III Oar Time'" at c:re&M ita meJDbenhJp. 
A self-portrait by Thackeray be­
gins the collettion: as the crusty 
'Man with the Times', h e  i, reprOv­
ing a young lady lor reading Punch 
in a railway carriage; "And o.re 
you not awa�," he thUnder', "who 
are the condudors of that paper, 
and that they are Chilrtlsta, Deists, 
ConUnue4 on p ..... 4 
Ca lenda r 
Wednesday. February II _ 
7:15--Marriage lecture, Com· 
mon Room. 
Thursday. February 12 
5:30-Chapcl Meeting, Rhoads 
Showcase. 
8:30-Monnie Bellow Report 
on the Prarue Student Confer· 
enee, Common Room. 
Saturday. Febru.ry t4 
8:00-PJa),writing Class Plays, 
Goodhart. 
Sunday, February 15 
4:00-Buketball Game, Grad· 
uate Studenta vs. Faculty. 
7:3O-Chapel, The Rev. Paul 
Austin Wolfe, Minilter of the 
Brick Prelbyteri.n Church, 
New York City, Music Room. 
Mpnday • • 'ebruary 16 
7:1�rrent Eventa, MI .. 
Northrop, .. Ha ...  n. Copler. 
enc:e," Common Room. 
8:3O--Dr. Victor L. BlItt.er· 
field. "Rellrion in CoUere Ed· 
ue.tion," Common Room. 
Miss McBride Announces Rise , 
In Tuition and Residence Fees 
Comm. on Religion 
Offers Butterfield 
In First Lecture 
.-/ 
Op erational ExpeDlies 
R e.guir e Fee Ra ises 
In 19'48-1949 
Goodhart . • �ebruary 9: 
Fifteen to twenty per cent in­
creases in the COlt oC a Bryn M.wr 
education will go into effect lor 
The Committee on Religion tor 1948-49, announced President Mc-
1948 hal announced a seriel of four Bride thia morning at a college as. 
lectures on religion to be presented sembly. Undergraduate tuition 
on consecutive Monday evenings, fees will be raised from $650 to 
beginning on Fcbruar), 16th. $650, residence fees (which Include 
The first speaker will be o�. Vic· infirmary) from $676·$876 to $SOO­
tor L. Butterfield, who will disc:usH $1.000; graduate tuition will be 
the subject of "Religion in College raised from $SOO to $400 and resl­
Education." Dr. Butterfield ia well· dence to $760. 
known aa the president oC Wesley- Full tuition scholarships will be 
an University, a position which he raised to meet these demands, but 
has held since 1943. Following him alt.hough some money will be added 
on February 23rd, Dr. H. Richard to the scholarship fund, it will be 
Niebuhr, ProCessor oC Christian impossible to raise every scholar. 
Ethic8 at Yale University, will talk �hip proportionately . 
on "Our Responsibilities in the I Sources of Income 
Light of Christian Faith." Author, Br),n MaWr.! which il pl"ivately 
pastor and teacher, hUa  been aa· endowed, opefates on two soun:ea 
sociated with the Yale Divinity of income, Miss McBride explained: 
Sch?9,LSince 1931 ).JJft'.-is known also t.hat of tees, nearly fSOO,OOO, and 
as the brother of Reinhold Niebuhr. that of the interest on endowment, 
On March lat, Dr. Erich Frank, nearly $300,000. Operating ex-
Visiting Professor of Philosoph)' nt pense8, currently $1,150,000 leave 
Br),n Mnwr, will speak on the top... a $50,000 deficit this year; next ie of "Time and Eternit)'." The year's may be $150,000. Increaaes 
final ledure is to be given by Dr. were put off last year because of n 
Amos
.
N. Wilder. � me,?ber ot th.e $62,000 surplus accumulation from faculties of t.he �mverslty of �hl. past years, plus a hope that prices 
cago. and the Ch.
lcago. TheologIcal would fall. However, prices TOM 
Spmmary, Or. Wilder IS I'lt prellent and adUll  expenditures may be 
the. acti�g �itor �f th� Journ.1 of even higher. Extensive student co. Religion. HIS aubJect IS as yet un· operation, eapeclaliy in meal plan­
announced. ning is helpinS' hold COlts· but 1'he lectures will begin at 8:30 mo� economies includinr h�lplng and will be held in the Common out with our o� seHlce, will be 
Room. 
Numbers Theorv 
• 
InfR.ences Euclid 
Speaking on the Pythagorean 
theory of numbers last Thursday 
night, ,Dr. B. L. van der Wnerden 
traced the significance of Pytha­
goras sa a mathematician In the 
works of Archytas, Euclid, and the 
Neo·Pythogoreans. 
It is not clear how mathematics 
developed between 5f)(} and BOO 
B. C.-between the time of pythn. 
goras and that oC Archytas and 
necessary . . 
Without the two million being 
raised for faculty salariea by .lum· 
nae and friends for the Drive, in· 
creases might have been la.rger: as 
it ii, the entire cost oC the higber 
scale of facuit), aalarles is being 
met b)' the Drive. The increases 
are still low In relation to the costa 
of operation and it ahould be point. 
ed out �hat the $1,460-$1,660 year 
expenditu� ate lower than those 
or the other Eutern women', col· 
leges. 
With the new Drive money, it is 
hoped that these fees will remain 
stable. 
the Pythagoreans, Dr. van der PI 't Off Waerden explained. Arehytas was aywrl ers er 
a general who never lost a battle, 'T 0 E . ,  an inventor of mechanical inatru· ry- ut vemng 
ments, a great statesman and bril· 
Jiant mathematician, friend of Mr. Thon's Bryn Mawr·Haver­
Plato, but logic was his weak point. ford Playwriting class will present 
Euclid, ninety )'eats later, used pla),s by three of its students next 
Pythagorean theories in Books Saturda), evening. The playa will 
Seven., Eirht and Nine, the speakar be- rlve.n in Goodhart Hal), at 8 
continued. In Book Nine appear o'clock, and admillron will be free. 
Pythagorean Ideas on even and odd These three plays will be strictly 
and on perfect numben. Book try-out plays: no scenery, no cos­
Eight i. related to theoriel of Pyth. tumes, no make.·up. The main pur· 
agor .. a and Archytas. The style in pose of these presentations il to 
Book Eight lacks precison, concise· let the authors see their playa in 
nesa, and logic in a fashion that a n  actual perform.nce. 
may relemble unconeise fragments The daIS Ie also interested in .u· 
of Archytas. On the other hand, dience Teaction and there may be 
Book Seven is logical and briet, and informal diacusaion between tbe 
contain. leveral theorems of Pylh. acts. PlayS by two students from 
agoras, and as .n the t-heon!ma are Haverford and one from Bryn 
interdependent others in this book Mawr have been cbosen for produc­
muat be due to him also. The tions; the atudents are dlre<:tlnc 
theorem. deal with the proportion their own plaYI. 
of numbers. "LeiS Than An Ani�I," • nat· 
The Neo.Pythagoreana are the utaH.tlc atudy of backWoods We. 
sOUl'Ces used by the acboUasta, Dr. was writteD by Marjorie Low, '60. 
van der Waerden pointed out. The, John Hauser baa writtea • comedy 
wrote popul.r trutiae. that do not about. mu.alc:iaDl whiek he calla 
bring ditIeu.lt mathematical proof., "The TUM la Riah.... The ft.naI play 
• collection of facta withoa.t COft. ia "s.:r..  to tIM WiDda." � 41-
nection between them. fred Le .... .. u. 
• 
• 
• 
P."T"", THE COLLEGE NEW,S 
THE COLLEGE NEWS 
FOUNDED IN IH4 
• 
PubUabed weekl,J' durin. !.be Coli ... Tear (uoept durt� TbaDIca· 
l1ytq, CtttUunu Jo,nd !:&An.r holl� and dunn .. uam.lnaUon ,.. .. u) • In Ultl tnterellt ot Br'J'D )(aWl' COU._ at the Ardmore PrlntlDI'�Comp&n7, 
Animo,", Pa 
.
• 
and Bt)'ft M .. WT COli •••. 
Tbe CoUtC' N,,.,. la tull,. proteet.ed b7 copyriPt. Notblnl' that ap�.rw In It may be reprinted either wholl,. or In part wltbout �r­
ml .. lon of the Edllor·lD-Cbter. 
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ELECTIONS 
The NEWS takes creal. pIe .... 
ure in announcing the following 
electionl: 
Barbara Bett.man, '49, Editor· 
in�Chief. 
Betty�Bright Page, '49, Copy 
Editor. 
Irina Nelidow, 'So, Makeup 
Editor. 
Marian Edwards, '50, Editor� 
ial Board. 
Colleges Discuss 
Religious Activity 
Delegate's from 13 colleges in the 
East met at Valsar laat week..end 
to discuss Religious Life on Cam· 
pUB. Betti McClure and Karen 
Knaplund represented Bryn Mawr 
at this meeting, bringing back 
much inlereating informatioll. 
Current 
Almolll every college has a Chris­
Events tlan ASIQCiBUon comparable to the League here at  Bryn Mawr. The 
tact that Bryn Mawr doe. not in-
Common Room, February 9th: elude ita religious organization un­
Speaking on the Bubject of "India der nny such undergraduate group 
Alter Gandhi," Mias Caroline Rob- rcsults in far fewer problems than 
bins expressed her disbeliet thnt other colleges have to contend with. 
the much hoped for unification of An important question was, if such 
India wUl come about. Her talk an organization did exist, would t.he 
I was complemented by Indra Kirpa� lact. t.hat it was called the Chris� Ian I, '48, who showed an amuing tian Association, as most of these 
knowledre of the Indian situation. are, exclude students of other 
Polilinl Aspect laiths, whether intentionally or &
;
MiSS Robbins emphasized mainly not? Under our system, there is 
e political aspects of the prob· no problem aa to whether or not 
I . Gandhi, respeeted by all the such an orranization can take a 
world, was, of course, the great In· stand on political iSlues, and "t the 
dian leader; all hi's lile he had sarno time students of all denom· 
preached peace, unification and in· inations can work togother on e.x� 
dependence from British rule. Hill tra.curriculat· activities without 
last fast was to ask lor Indian uni· any question us to whether :lr not 
fication by peaceful, rather than by they "really belong." 
New 8' "B ia 8ed Pol icy" 
, "M i8pla �d Stress" 
Cr it icized 
To the Editor: I 
We have leI tor some time thae 
the Newl il no as representative of 
�udent opinion or intereat 8S i t  
might be and hope in  the futUre n 
less biased policy will be followed. 
Alide from a general dissatiatac� 
tion which we have felt about thi! 
mSlter, our attention was focused 
on it by your coverage of the World 
Government Week. We think the 
basis lor selection or newl ahould 
be student interest and importance 
or the event. In your last iSlue 
one·llixtieth or your space wss de­
voted to a movement in which nl 
least 16 per cent of the student 
body was actively involved. When 
informed, the majority of the IItu� 
dents were \'ery intereated, wheth� 
er they supported the ideology be� 
hind the drive or not, but many had 
had no idea of the real. signlftcance 
from the News article. Althoua'b. 
the drive had its own publicity on 
campus, the News would have 
greatly aided in reaching interested 
people. 
Too Much Wit? 
forceful meana. But he saw that he The dlsculStona seemed to re� 
was not achieving his aim. Even volve particularly around the quell­
earlier, political and religioua dis· tion of the purpose of the religious 
tinctions between the Hindu anu ol'ganit.ationa on campus. Should Moslem parties had become 011 too they emphasize Christianity O'IS 
apparent. They were accentuated such and teach a particulsr creed, We feel that to focus sttention 
by WaveU's somewhat mistaken or should they supply "material10r on such articles as the ori,inal and 
policy as Viceroy, said MillS Rob· evaluation," as an Amherst dele-- amusing piece entilled "Bev�Chuq� 
bins, and after 1940, perceiving lhe gate put it, helping the individual. Moh·Philad, etc.," placea undue em� 
general British weakness, each par� to figure out his own problems 1 phssis on the witty, to the detri� 
ty began to push forward its own The Bryn Mawr representatives ment of an enterprise in which tlOl 
individual aims and to become more felt very atrongly that our college only Bryn Mawr atudentl, but the 
extremiat. Miss Robbins tenned belonged to the latter group. The whole community were enl'sged. 
Entere4 II accond clw muter at the Ardmou, Pa., I'",., Office the Indian situation since August aize and tradition of Bryn Mawr The NeW's can harm or help a 
f 9 14th, the official date of the end of have encoura ..... d the preaentat.ion movement by it, policy, and we (eel Under Act 0 Coagreu August 2", 1 12 ... . 1 
_____
_____________________ O I Brltlsh dominion over India, as of nligious education 88 material that such an Important activity .. "definitely precarious." to be used by Individual students in should not have been so lightly dil� 
India's Future forming their own philosophies of missed. The studenta are interest-The Pulse of the Campus ( What will happen in India now? life. There is, however, the danger cd in news of lasting importance 
In February Bryn Mawr ta"s a new lease on life: ex- Will Gandhi's assassination cause that we may become negative nbout jullt aa much 88 in being amused. 
ams are a thing of the past; Freshman Show is in the offing; "reater trouble o� will the t.raditlon faith and organized religion, a tail· In being selective, we hope that t.he , h'ff f ' , th ' (th r 11 ti t) of martyrdom brmg OppoSUlg fac� ing ot which we have been accused. News board will reconsider wbat there IS aWl 0 sprmg In e air. eon lea y a eas ; tions closer together? Miss Rob. pur organization is good for our their obligations as mouthpiece for -and-there is a turnover in the CoUege News. bins expressed doubt that the sil� purpoae, Betts McClure says, al.1 student inter1!8te .are, and try to be Any attempt to define the function of the News is nec-I uation will improve. but spoke or though mueh work is still needed. more representattve. 
essarily difficult, since it is shaped by both tradition and ed- the ouUswl�g of �indu and Mos· As a atep towsrda thia end, there Sue Kelley, '49; Ning Hitchcock. 
itorial policy. As we have visualized it, our function has been lem extremist parties by the 8'ov� will be a Chapel meeting on ThutA- '48; Sylvia Stallingsr '48; JOlln . t ernment as "hopeful." On the oth� day in the Rhoads showcase at Brest, '48; Anne Newbold, '60; to report news of mterest to the campus as a whole, to reflec er hand, MilS Kirpaiani pointed out 6:80, for everyone who i a  interl!:lt· Barbar.:t Nugent, '48; Katherine undergraduate opinion as far as we are able, and to serve as that the government would have ed in the question and for aU who I!nq"r, '60; Susan Savage, '61; 
n medium of expression for any signed opinion. But because considerable ditBculty in outlawing would like to come. JJn.,. Macatee, '49. 
we are an independent organ, and more than a "mouthpiece", the radical Hindu party of which 1 we have tried to do this with variety and a measure of humor �,�d�i�::·�:·� ,�:di:e,:·;i��';'; Beautiful Cast, Fine Phofography 88 well. one and would probably only go Jill k B M 11K 0 B OBi HOt Now as we leave this frenzied life of dummies and mis- und .. ground, lr.la e • 0 lr.lOVle OX ce l 
Prints and Wednesdays at the plant,'-variou8 highlights come by BeUy�6rilht Page, '49 depart.ment, Hnd that :Bryn Mawr t..o mind: the earnest attempts of the News to arrive at fair frequently stepped out when tbe 
standards of aesthetic criticism that demand more than an BMT .on Fiction Into the depths or pre-exam de� week�enda Tolled around. But ther Pression came �the Bryn Mawr I I' d h th AI HAil for effort; our support of the Drive and of the clean�up a so rea tIe t at e "  m wu 
I movie, walting the spiri
t of na� alive, and well coordinated. The and conservation programs; our efforts to encourage peop e to by Katrina Thomas '49 ture�laden maidenhood. The mem� photography W88 outstanding, es� air their views in print; our analysis of the Inn dilemma. And The newest or Bryn Mawr alum- ories of yesteryear momentarily pecially the ehota of the stackl, 
we shall not soon forget that hectic May Day extra with its nse is B. F.'s daughter, Polly Ful� transported the cast into the Bryn the swimming pool, and Taylor. It 
flood of controversial letters, nor the time last spring when ton, although her education is hard· Mawr spring: 1011lnr penlively on gave an energetic over�all plctore 
h d h I f '  t f Iy Marquand', concern and he dis� the green, exereising languidly on of the coUe,e we a t e p easure 0 announcmg engagemen s or seven the tennil courts and ambling 
. 
weeks in a row I ,  misses K lightly. She comes out of And atudent approval has al� college with a mania for caUing through the stack, with possessive ready been con8rmed b y  the grou� We shall miss the News. But the spectator role has its everyone "darling." Alter PoUy frenzy. of alumnae and the preparatol'J' 
�, we wish 8 good year an e best of  luck to the new she went to Bryn Mawr, where she drowned out the dialogue as Bryn 
points. And as we look forwa�o reading the forthcoming graduated from Heatherbloom Hall, Shouta of reeognt!:ion constantly achoola which have seen the movie. 
editor and her board. majored in political science and Mawr saw itself in the movie.a for 
Comllnuee Sets Con test Rules 
For katherine F. Gerould Prize 
minored in Enrlish, but most of her the t\rst time. The New Look in A. A. Seelu Approval 
time waa apent at New York par- Goodhart on Wednesday, January On N� Constitution 
ties, where "some very rich, neu· 16 .. comed the Old Look of last ConUnued trom P .... e 1 
rotlc boya gave Polly quite a rush." spring, both in the field of fashion receive rec:ognition for their jnter� 
Her senior year she began to take and in the "via las" of the reading est. Awarda obtainable only by 
a very real interest in Bob Taamin, room. Dr. Berbell was at last op� the best athletea will still be I'i ... � 
The committee on the lCatherine' Commencement, 1947.. the ateady type of man who had enly christened the ''unknown en, but in general more people will 
Fullerton Gerould Prise, awarded 3) A contestant may submit watebed her grow up, but "the fi- quantity." And' there ...... diacov- receive points and more partlcip.� 
for cratIv. writine, hal .ubmitted more than one entry if .be so de� nal examinations had of neceaeity ered that night an acces.ible "plac� tlon in A. A. activities will be eD� 
directions for thi. year's entries: aires. In the case of verse, the put everything on a sublimated to strsighten out mudd1ed courared. People should not feel 
1) The Competition La open to all Committee advises tbe submlasion plane" and "besides there wsa such thoughts"-just oppoaite Taylor. It that they are not rood enouch to 
undercraduate .tudenta of Bryn or a croup of poems. a amall aense of pressure about Bob was a momentoul occasion I take part in whatever athletic ae. • 
Mawr Cellec.. 4) All MSS are to be typed on that ahe had been able to handle It Freshman Week, the before and tiviUea interest them. 
2) Entries may be in any of tbe regular sir.e typewriter paper, one all with him on ice as it were." the after of freahman rooms, the AU the above point. will be dis-
follow inc caterori .. : narrative, in� lide only, double spaced. Once she is out of college, Ihe be· 10 o'eleek get.togethen in the cussed and explsined in the hall 
formal el.ay (excludillC critical 6) MSS are to be depoa,it:ed tn glnl wi.hing for something de.6� smoker, lAntern Night, Clubs, meetings, and the A. A. Board win 
papers an:! formal el .. ya), vane, the Alumnae Ofllee in the Deanery nite. Bob is not making el;lough to Classes.-they were .n there on the welcome any sugeeation or crlt!· 
drama. The Committee is inteTest� not later than" P. M., WedMsday, eet married yet and she is bored, screen. Those who had labored for ci.sms. Every student is a member 
cd in oricinaUt)' of tnatment and April 7. 10 &fter a brief plan to take lome houri to produce the twenty min- of tbe A. A. and al luch haa • eel'-­
mute,., ollaquage. Cla .. aaal.p· 6) MSS are not to be .igned. At courses at Columbia sbe erases her ute tUm enjoyed and criticized. \ain relponsibllit),. The CeuncU il ..ate an DOt excluded, aDd previ� the Alomnae Office, each cntrant boredom by marrying Tom Brett, Worldl),·wise one. knew how and sbivinC to make the A. A. an or-Ga appearaaee lD • atudeDt pllbli. will be given a n\Jmber which will whose tie is always askew and by whom their "choice" of boob pniaation to whith evef'Jone will 
eatkIa .. DOt. • barrier to entrJ. be written on ber .. KS. The Alum� Ihirt wrinkled, ")'0 baa elgarette was made simple, that at timea it reali, want to tseloR&, so it'. up to a. •• , .. ..tnaa _uId be fruh Dae O&e will �t the Iltt ashes consla.nUy on his waistcoat, mi.bt talc. more than a loat "yet yoa to let them know ,oar opln� ...... ..... or .. pitted .tate ContlD0e4 011 Pap • bat hal terrtfk charm. to btln. the bead of the bioloQ ion. 
• 
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"Last NigitMrs 
THE COLLEGE NEWS 
Army, Dartmouth Fashion Cues, 
Teetotalers Write the BM NEWS 
• 
Educ. R eport A.h. 
Broader Facilities 
Continued tram Pa .. 1 
A. A. Sends Gift 
To Bridget West 
By Jean EIII. and . dar WI. it the Baken' and Con- two nl:ent developments in educa-
"�Ir. Roberts" Hai)ed 
For Dr am atic Impact, 
Excellent' Cast Over two hundred dollar. wa . lion, namely, the G. J. Bill of BetU,·Bril'ht Page '49 feettoners' Journal' Whicb re-
. . �olleeted from the student body by The College NewA never worries minds UI that "AU trade unionists' Rights and the Two Year <:olle,-by Barbara Bellman '49 A. AI representativea to send to about empty mail tablea! Each wives should buy union-made good, Iyalc!m. The report advocate . tree 
Mister R�rt't which opena Bridget West. Bryn �a.wr·1 adopt- week brings many fascinating re- and use union services." But get· adult education in California. They 
next wl!ek in New York after two cd player on the British Hockey quests and communiques. Why just tlng back to the War Departm ent. base their recommendation on an 
w k' Philadelphia w ill doubt.- team. Cooperating with ot.her the other day we were invited to we finally open the envelope to find army test taken by ten million mell 
Iee
e � In 
h h't • philadelphia schoola and colleges attend the Dartmouth Winter Car. that a state military district com· which recorded that 49';e of the �hua:el���s r��iewers hailed in this project of lending food and nlval! The erstwhile young gentle. mand with headquarters in Phlla· population was capable of two 
it. as the "W�at Price Glory 1" of needed articles to British Hockey man, who "Iineerely hoped" we delphia has been establilhed. years of college training. 
this war and named it for the Pu· team players, Bryn Mawr has al· would come, also added some lash· "It', Loaded With Ideas!" Crim· The commiuion asks tor an in. 
lib:er P;ize. wnile I would nom. ready shipped ,to Bridget a box ot Ion hinta, advising us - "By all son letters shriek at. us: "Do you crease of universities and colleg61 
inate A Streetcar Named Desire s�ples contalnmg lard, butter, tea, means bring a two· piece skl·suit" know what the stars eat w'hen they ot all kinds. They want more col. 
for fluch a prize, there il no quell- rice, an� lugar, P, lUI an eleven. (two-piece, mind you) "or a skirt rest." All the news of Hollywood leges rather than larger eolicC'. 
tion that Milter Roberta is an e:l:· pound tmned ham. and sweater." He also suggested cornea to U8 in tour large sheets of to meet the possibility of four mil-
cellent, compact., brilliantly axe- Libby BIl?ley, president of the that 
woolen ankle socks are cer· newsprint which promise features lion students in 1960, as opposed 
cuted play. A. A. explained that CARE pack· t8inly in good taste. . "in matrice form . , . all ready lor to two and a halt million this yeu. 
h h ' The .ame mail brought us an in· yO" Slere 'yper " Th k r h ' Bued on the novel written by age.s were t oug t mapproprlate, r a . e report as s or t ese new 111_ 
Thomas Heggen, the play con- 8�nee the A. A .  wanted contribu· 
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Then we tum to the .nore aWce· stitutions of higher education with 
Iii N 0 ship tions to be as personal and flexible �... tionate bits of mail carefully ad· the belief that "education ia euen. cerns e on a avy carg , as possible cohol Problem.. They wanted an dressed to "Good Heart Hall" only tial fOr democratic society." the crew of which has had no lib- ' essay on "Applyi.g Preventive to dl 'h t . II d b erty for fourteen montha. On this The, At i
: A'
f
than
h
k� both the reP
b
-
M.d,',i"e to Alcoholism." Would 
scover a we are rlva e y 1 ;:============, 
h h d resen a ves or t elr excellent jo the Soda Fountain. Discon,aolately I I �'!.I ulk as been erected mast an nd th t d bod f 'L tho Carnival give U8 a lead on this we open the official publ,'cation of PEP UI' YO R . . ' . . a e s u ent y or contrlu-salls of conSiderable artistic com· ..: I or sbould we refer them to The the Eleventh Air Force and take WARDROBE , u�.ng so ceneroua y. Any money potence and worth. The dlll'erenee!l that ia left over will be kept for CUpsheet of the Board ot ,Temper. of!' into tbe clouds, leaving 1I0m� AT between the "regular" Navy and , I , h t d next year, or given to a school or anc e .  one e s e  t o  oas t e &cat ere en· the young officers 0'( the USNR college whose lunds were not so A further perusal 01 our mail reo velopes and epistles inlo the ncar. during the war is sharply pointed ample, veals that "Spike and Dorothy, aid. Up but never overdone. Partieu· ed and abetted by assorted City 
larly in the convel'8ation between ous reetpe lor synthetic Scotch. Slickera ... have whipped up Il 
Mr. Roberts and tbo Captain in the Mlsler Roberta is 8 very tunny typicallSpotllght Revue' specialty," 
latter's room are the basic diffPr. play, but not a laugb waa audible (We can't wait to hear them,) And 
l,e�.�t=w�a.�t�eb�a�'�k�et�'============:;I·t=======================� 
ences most clearly delineated, during ita serious passares. There that the.Falth Orchestra and Chor. 
Fonda Has Lead are no pulled punches; all its pow. us are ready t o  entertain ua in 
H F d I 'h ",I I ' er and1mpact are made evident by "The Pause that Refreshes." enry on a n e I e ro (l Ii , 
rfectly cast and equally con vine· tJle 8u.perb direction, as well as the From this we turn to a billet· pe . . grOUPlQg on the stace and t.he ac- dou from the War Department im· ing as the young heutenant who II- ,. ......- . , , R'.- '_ ' h I h '  I torn .betwen love and concern fot Ion. 1�1I8 er __ rLll IS t e most pre.sive y cae eel In an enve ope. 
h' d d' to t' to 
profeSSional performance (In all the bearing the meuage-Official Busi· IS men an DeSire ge In . , , . praiseworthy meamng of that nesa. Could it be our weekly bul-actIOn . The final scene between hIm rd) th t I h . I let,'n f-m the Amalgamated Cloth. and the crew is one or tbe most wo a ave seen In a ong 'V 
time-in short. a satisfying and ing Worken of America. or the 
MA YO alld PA YNE 
Card. Gift. 
R A D I O  
Parts Repairo =0-
821 LANCASTER A VB. 
BRYN MAWR 
Compliments 
of the 
Haver for d Pharmacy 
Haver ford 
touchinJr I have ever seen. without 
a trace or the maudlin. gripping evening at the theatre. Roumanian natlonaliat paper Da· l:;=======================!:�=======:===========� William Harrigan as the Cap. .. r 
tain is possibly the worst.-or the 
best=villAin .since vaudeville; he 
almost haa the audience hissing. 
His extremely ditHc:ult part is well· 
Bustained and the completely grip­
ping quality of the play is due in 
large part to him. David Wayne 
switches from leprechaun to the 
role of Ensign Pulver with no dil. 
flculty-an-d-has the funniest scene 
in the play. Robert Keith as Doe 
is sympalhetic and humorous, es· 
petially with his enviable and riot· 
• 
BEGINNING WEDNESDAY FEB. lIth 
T HE COLLEGE INN 
Will Serve Lunclteon 
Cafeterill Style 
retordl"9 Oe"o 
A L1WIS' to
p " 
It" MONIC Is a Dope 
, "The Ge
ntleman 
. . .  ' ) and she . that 1S 
• .  
, 
. ,. nica (Le
W1S, 
NIKER is ".,0 . .,... 't' 
HER'M
O 
I set of pitch P'r--' t 'Monica .ing' . has one sWe\ . tte'3 _ well, Ie "1" " to (lgare . e to a . 
When it coro" , theY 'Olt tn 'ca 'fhat'. chOice - MotU . , 
"earoels are 
my agree with you, than ever before. 
l4iIlioo' of o
tnoke1'l moJ<in' caaoe1s 'th smoke1'l peop/! are 
• urseU why. "" why _te 
I I Discover 
for yo Cattlels are th
e 
'fry Cattl
e 
• ed and cotnpared, 
wbo have tn rience"\ "choice of exPO RECORD 
, ANOTH
ER TOP 
AND HERE 5 .' 
More�a;re � 
1000/0 Cashmere Wool! 
Ideal lor 
Women'. Pullovero 
alld 
Men'. Slef!1,,,le" Sweaters 
DINA H FROST'S 
CAMSS 
are the choice 
of experience 
with me! 
• 
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T H E  COLL E G E  N E W t! 
Puncl. Exhibit iUark • 
. Celltury ol l'umor What To Do Incidentall9 Hue'. a subtle commenLary on 
the New Look�traight lrom Par· 
is: "Pleinea de confiance en eUea· 
Toynbee to Return the Skinner Workshop haa been 
closed. The playwriting class and 
the art studio have been moved to 
the Wright School Gymnasium. 
Continued rrom Pap 1 
Atheist., AnarchiJt., and Social. 
iab to a nlan 1" Next to a picture 
which warn' one that it is on "a 
ver)' vulgar subject," i, 1n inter· 
esting poem written alter the death 
of Abraham Lincoln, whose unpop· 
ularlly In England during the Civil 
War kept attention fixed on 
Information about a &Ood many 
aummer poaition. ia now available 
and the application bIanb are 
ready. Your chante. are better il 
you register now. See Mias Bate. 
in Room H, Taylor . .  
Profusor Arnold J. Toynbee. 
author of A Study of Hiltory and 
memes, Ci!;S jeuMa penonnes ont last year', Flexner lecturer, will re. 
declare a l'Univeraite de Brynmawr tum to Bryn Mawr the weekend 
(Pennsylvania):  'e'eat nOUl, lea of March 7. He will apeak in 
jeunes, qui Janconl 1& mode. NOlla chapel that Sunday, 
n'avona jamala copie personne et Do You Want to Fly to London! 
noul n'aUona pal maintenant com- "How Can International Broad-
mencer. lINoua sommes del filles 
Counsellor Positiona 
The Bryn Mawr Summer Da, 
Ca�p under the direction of Miss 
Janet Yeager, will open its third • 
summer on June 21 with about 160 
� "Hi. gaunt gnarled handa, his un· 
kempt bristling hair, 
The Hudson Shore Labor School 
is taking applicationa from under· 
g r a d u a t e  a for aaaistantahipa. 
Should be intereated in workera' 
education. Dates: July 3rd to Au· 
gust 14th, Tuition. rQom and board. 
See Miaa Batea. 
casting Promote International 
�ien �atlea. Noul n'avona pat Friendship ? "  il the lubject of an I inten1lon de noul meltre de �aux easay contelt open to C(lllege stud. 
rembourr�gel! devant et dernere, entl, and .. ponlo� by the British et noul n avona pas peur de mon· Broadcasting Company and WPEN. 
girls between the agel of eight 
and twelve. There arc 6 counaellor 
jobs open, in the fielda of nature 
study, at'ts and crafta, awimming, 
an d'olk\tancing and ainging. The 
pay is $136 lor the sealOn, and the 
·houn Bre 9:30 to 4:80 five day. a 
week. U you are interested, .ee 
Miss Yeager in the Gym. 
• 
Hia garb uncouth, his being ill at 
else, 
His lack of all we prize aa debon· 
" For Next Year : air . . .  
rather than on the characteriaties Teaching positlona are coming in 
t.hat made it poaaible tor him to alrnoat dally. Those open for be· 
lurmount ,hi. difficultiN. ginnet's include: 
. Interneshipa at a .mall lower An early eXpl'l;IIIOn ol what haa ch I I N Y k S II I r h • 00 n ew or . rna aa ary. ROW become a humoroua c, Ie e Int.erneshipa in Frlenda' School. Is the cartoon "Natural Religion :" . . . 
h b· h ·  . th d I' nearby. LIVing expen.ea only il In t e 18 op la reprovtng e e tn· b . . 
t "W '-h d bo h I oardlng .choola; lunchea only If In �uen plge: re ...... e y, w 0 s day schoola. 
I gra Ir s ay J( 00 tn 
trer nos jambes.' It • •  . . The prize 1S an airplane trip to And incidentally, exactly what London during Eaater vacation. h the p�per method of tackling March 7 is the deadline lor entries. 
baked orenges ? Are they really a Further details are poated on the breakfast or dinner dish 1 Undergrad Board in Taylor. 
Commiuee AIIlwunces 
W riling Contest Rules 
Continued from Page I 
Stud, Abroad 
All literature pertaining to Itudy 
abroad is POlted on the lecOnd 600r 
of the library on the Deanery aide. 
New Appointment 
Mr. Robert R. Palmer hal been 
Varsity Playeu EleetrOllS 
President-Sheila TatnaU 
Vice·Prea.-Gerry Warburg 
Buainesa.-Ann Eberst.adt It. thal seea and hear. all we do, F·fth M I ' d  h i · before whom even I am but as a K a.e 
cruehed worm !" To which the \>9y M
en y. 
I f ' �L M' eo ng: 
of namee and correaponding num· 
ben untlt alter the decilion of the appointed Viaiting Professor in ;=::::::::::::::::::::::::::::=::::::::==. 
rep Ie., 0 coune: ' I ne ISSUS, my � 
1.0 d "  Th d I· . ! . I 'Vonference on work ol the Y. M. r . e e Ineat.lon 0 a socia C . . b . k b D M . ("N t th . A. and Ita profeaslonal opportu· rIC )' u aUtier 0 e e . . b 
I II I 
ad 
f t " h' 
nltles-Saturday, Fe ruary 28th, 10 
typ �a � e o;gat 00 m:n, � :d A. M. to 4 P. M., Downtown Y. M. pere r. prague aa e p O e. A., Philadelphia. If inlereated me around the room) finishes up , . 
committee. 
• 
7) In thia or any aubsequent 
year the Prize will be given only 
it in the opinion ot the Committee 
the male rial l!ubmitted juatifies the 
award. 
Hiltory for the lecond l!emeater. 
He il giving the course on French 
Revolution. 
. Theatre Workllhop Cloaed 
Owing to the aevere oil shortagp., 
b I lit f h It t· In gomg, ask Mlaa Bates to send t e ear )' pa 0 t e co � lon, for registration blanka. 
The central case of the Rare __ -=-__________ The Committee which awarda the Ardmore 8eokshop 
Judges 
Book Room ia fllled with telectJons given here. What counts, and KatheTine Fullerton Gerould Prize In 
from the Issuea of both ware; what has been well brought out, is C(lnsiata ot Eleanor F. Rambo, Suburhall Square 
among them are aeveral political the flavor ol Punch, a magazine Chairman: Frederick Thon and Jo· 
For 
Perfect 
Relaxation -
. HAVE A 
LEISURELY TEA 
AT TilE 
COMMUNITY 
KITCHEN cartoon I and the.; well·known whose humor is unique becauae sephine Young Case. The Execu· BOOKS AND'o;,MAS CARDS 
"Study ot a Pruuian Family hav· you are much leas likely to laugh tive Board of the Alumnae Allo· l"'::;;;;';';;;;��;'��;;��:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::! 
Ing ill! Morning Hate:" even the at the captions than to smile at h 
dachahund beneath the table is the people in the pictures. 
dation aa appointelL M1'8. Case to • • 
.neering with arluacratlc ferocity. c..,-=- !'cxt Exhibit 
serve tor tl�ree years on tbe Com· 
A good example of Punch's ftair lor The next Rare Book exhibit will mittee �hich awards the 
Katherine 
giving the indulgent. rib to nati(ln. be :::::B:;i:;bt...::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::= 
I
;:F=U=lIe=,=t=on
::::
G=e=ro=U=I=d=P=,=iz=e.:::::::::::::o ,I frailty is the 1939 drawing, in 
which one old lady is aaying to an· 
other: "My dear. could you aleep 
• wink wit.hout Mr. Chamberlain'" 
." 
• 
Flowers From 
JEANNETT'S 
WILL MAKE A 
PERFECT 
VALENTINE ! 
Are You ill a 
· iUid·Winter Slump? 
TRES CHIC SHOPPE 
Clothes Will 
Make You a 
New Woman ! 
The collection finishes up with 
lOme wonderlul colored cart-oons, 
Illch .. "Welcome for the Warrior 
Returning from the Wara," an am· 
ualng Emmet (j'Ona of his earlier 
worka, ot course," said Dr. 
Sprague "Qut .that elephant pleasea 
me vastly" ), and a draWing of the 
RoYII Wedding of thia November 
paat, with famous figures of Eng. 
Bah history pulling the atate car· = =::::;:=========bd::===========� . e, and a amall pleased cupid f 
.Itt! up be indo 
Par Punch ia an amuaing 
exhibition, but. the jokea are not 
the Important aspect of it, or ao 
many of them would not have boon 
DON'T FORGET! 
VALENTINE'S DAY 
I. 
Saturday 
We Have the Card 
Whether Pert 
or PasRlonate 
Richard Stockton's 
Bryn Mawr 
Typcwriter 
Service 
REPAIRS . . • .  CLEANING 
Special Student Rata 
Will Call for and DeUnr 
Richard Betzler 
15' Lowfr'. Lane 
GURU Hill, P., 
P ...  e: Bryn Mawr ZSCl7 
FOR A 
Hot Snack 
ON A , 
Co ld Evening -
�IIB TO THE 
HambllJ'fl Hearth 
• 
. 
HARVARD SUMMER SCHOOL 
OF ARTS, SCIENCES AND EDUCATION 
June 28 to Auruat 21, 1948 
Coeducational Graduate and Undergraduate Course8 
Veterans May Enroll Under G. I. Bill 
Dormitory Accommodations and Caleteria Service 
(Engineering Course, Available in Graduate School of Engineering 
Summer Term) 
Address: Department R, 9 Wadsworth Houae, gaf\'ard 
University, Cambridge 38. Ma8!Jachusetts 
Who ;s �t"ill-uh{lt is sht? I 
H,Ill'm such gl'a(1 dit! ;tnd hi,.! 
Sht Ih(lrmS Ibt birds right off 
1M 1m, 
Ami gob II ill 'I'm In,,/ Ix,. 
THEIR HOSIERY 1.1 • . It' /1 "/l lIl1V f$P/ \ f--#� �. fULL-fASHIONED 
• 
" 
• 
G O O D B U Y I N G  
is a p.art of 
Good Telephone Service 
aL Low Cost 
SllrrosE WE WEnE BUYING APPLES - instead of tele­
phone equipment-for the people of PennsylVAnia. 
You would expect us to buy (a) good apples at lb) 
a favorable price. You II ouldn't expect us to pay lOc 
per apple if three good apples could be bought for 
25<: . . •  or i£ 300 good apples could be bought for 
$21.00. 
We are guided by this !lame principle in bU)'ing te1& 
phone equipment - wire and cable, switchboards and 
insulators, telephone instruments and dial mcchani�m5. 
We insisl, al)()\'c all, all good equipment, for only witb 
goo/i equipment can we provide good telephone servo 
ice, and onl)' witb good eqtti.pmcnt can costs be kept 
low. We seek a favorable price, for a favorable price 
also helps us to. �eel) }our telephone bills flown. 
That'l why we do most of our buying through Western 
Electric, supply unit of the Bell System. We know that 
Western Eleclric equipment - and the equipmenl that 
Western Electric buys else\\ here - meets our stand· 
ards. And because Western Electric furnishes equip­
ment in such large quantities to all operating com· 
panies within the Bell System, we can buy l\·hat we 
need at prices substantially lower than we would have 
to pay elsewhere for equipme ;1t of like quality. 
Good buying, in ahort, is simply one more reason why 
you h8\'c the best po!I6ible telephone eervice at the 
lowest pouihle cott. 
• 
THE BELL TELEPHONE COMPANY 
OF PENNSYLVANIA 
• •  
.. 
• 
